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Tu, m,r JMKS POLLOCK. Nonhumblnd.
.vn are .e U. M. M VSE R. Montgomery.
Caiw CiMWr S EO. D A KSI E,A I legaiiy.

Democratic Slate Ticket.

f7,.rrr,mr VVIU.UM I'.IGI.ETl, of Clearfield
s,.rr;.. C..,trt 1. S. BLACK, of Somerset.

H'V S. MOTT, of Pike. j

r ...
UlllUli .UUIIIV iivuiuivvuio i

a west lion. JOSEllI CASEY, I

. W..V Dr. FREDERICK SI'ECK,
or PlUHST.aoYB.

Commissioner MARK HALFPENNY,
or IIjiiiiut- -

l.'.yister-- --JAMES W. PENNINGTON,
or MimwicM.

S. BOYKR,
or WsnisaTs.

fciT Public Exercise in Composition and
DetlamatioR, will be held in the Lewis- - ,

m bo AcaiiF-M- on Friday evening inst.,

i Sci.t. Sih ) Parents and Guardians and

compelled

loud

to

Now

the generally are respectfully iuvi-- 1 New York, describes the as evcry-tc- d

to attend. J fill.'d with from
woods, 4c, and leaves of generally

' The Ltwisburpcrs have filed !,','., .

tn the amount of binding them- - j and withered as in November,

solves to erect the public buildings, in Westmoreland Co., Ta., 2. Every

of a division. This ia the hum-- j thing is even are

bas vet. we hope our fiionJs will be fa-.n-
a and the loss in timber must be

L'Ulka tiv It. loese nre wunun-i-n-
,

fc i - a ... r
nosens.blen.anwoum ge ov w. r ,

Vv U tlm whole tbinir Will

be exposed. Would not some of the men,
whose names are attathed tt those bonds,
fin J some tmuble in rawg legal

. . , l . fl I . il flu til '

CSrSuck is tlie manner in hieh the j

vr.lid bond on the page is stigma

tized by the German paper at New Berlin,

and there are thnse who read nothing else

who will believe the falsehood. Most of

rur readers know there are three men on

that list could buy up all NewBcrlic;

and that any one of them eould purchase

every share of Volkcs frcund establish-

ment on an hour's notice. If either of

Fuitors have over," they

t. t id n't do better than to buy up some of
- . .

against any one of the twenty- -
'

eight gentlemen named. It ..i d be a ,

r.,itr sneeulatlon than tUat .MiuatccreeK

meeting !

e"The Dt iuocrats of Juniata County

have nominated Mr. Doty for Sonator,and

Mr. Wharton Representative.

The Whigs have nominated Mr. Sellers

for Scuator, by a vote of 15, to 8 for

Judge Beale, and 5 scattering. Itepre-scutati-

Conferees, uninstructed.

A New lierlin dictator attended the ,

! and

to articles. Among
require to which iJ

Division to be
j

are j and

of public opinion county, copies

sides rashly.
The Whig and Representative

CoulVrees will meet at the l'ublic House

of "A e Spectt, Ikavertown, on Satur-J-- v

next, at on- - 1'. The Scu
!

imorial Coitf. arc Belli. Akley, S. O.

Jans and W. McAllister, Juniata,
Wro. it-s.- , David Witherow and

of Mifflin, and two setts from

i'nion. Reprcsciitativc Conferees J. S.

McCurdy, J. D. ?haron and Michael Funk,

i f Juuiata, two setts from Union.

'jyGen. l'.Lir shown us a lot of
o!i:ig-st- i tic Peaches, from trees four years

i.' 1, one of which is 111 inches around,
! weighs three-fourth- s of a pound. He

ri- X tliciu exhibition at the Fair.
V.- - 1. . manv others will preserve their t

- ,r e l a I. - t '

v-- t s'.ocimcns oi lruiis, o,c, tor
4 " i

ti.r ; vm occasion,
XiA-.- -

L- - are iuformcd that there arc 450

'eil voters Lewusburg, 50 or 100 of

t Lit.ui arc always iVrnt on day.
'1 ho local contest should induce boatmen,

to make timely arrangements far

to at home that day, this year.
' BjBfcjPersons from Williamsport

rej four cases of Cholera there
this week, among the about

town is healthy for the sea-tu-

alleys and outbuildings sadly need

cleaning and liming. It ought to

done at once, without a day's delay.

Free Democratic Con-

vention of 1'ennsy'vaia met at Harrisburg
on t'--e uO:h ult., formally withdrew
t'icir State Ticket, and resolved sup-

port 1'ollook for Governor. That party
polled 12,000 votes in State.

rjThe regular Democratic
of Tioga county, in this State,
strong and Prohibitory
Liquor Law resolutions, but took no notice
whatever National or State Adrnin-istwtion- s.

QuEar. Why don't Longstown
papers publish Division Bill t And
whv cin't Times clever as the
V i' or publish the I're-i-:l

Vitt for County Fair,
in corner their paper?

kjLjjv. Bigler has been on stamp
:n t'.i; North, Judge Pollock has com.
liieuced West.

; J Convention, Saturday
U.t. ft X. Berlin. comprised 1 fmm
Lewuuurg and 1 from Metropolis. Pro -

gs harmonium no about. ."

' While on this subject will Make a

few remark regard to aome of the citi-ic-

of (his place. Whenever a meeting
i held, or anything else ia to done, a

are bear all the expense,
while others who are deeply
and TALK as as any
against the Division, are not onlj too mean

do anything, they have a
or an old wagon lend, must paid for
it. this a speciea of meanness which
every citixen should frown upon. Such
men a ulace ten times more harm than

I'ullie air
where smoke burning

trees
bonds

S.iO.OnO,
case Sept

greatest here burning np, trees
not

Minus

thcui.

the

opposite

who

the

wou

for

Senatorial

uuwers,

possible

Our

State

Sta',and

who

horse

good, the aoouer it is rid them
better it dc.

MSncb is tho lamentation

ardent Editor of the Vcli'nvnd, on his
. f J:.:return iroui tue capuumou who me

New Berliner, to convert that Division

m " Middl erccli. lie is ceru.niy just

.rfare Lia 0 .harees and friend

Leader an Orator on tbo occasion,
Ix&ides. II is labors are not ap-

preciated bis fellow townsmen.

--J"The drought, the heat, and
s of season, continue to be des- -

tractive and wide-sprea- d, relieved only
partial and not long continued rains
rennircd.

A friend recently from interior

great. The Fish are being scalded in
. ., r dr ' "

Every one suffers.

OrangcviI!e,Ill., Aug. 30. The Cholera

had time ago decreased, up
the present time it is on increase on

actnnnt 0f ctremoly weather.

have not any rain for a length

of time, and we fear much sickness.

The water in Susquehanna at this
place been raised about twelve inches,

by the tightening dam. This will
raise the water in canal, though not
enough enable boats fully laden to pass.

Smibury American.
It will be see an advertisement in

eolums this week that neighbors
Miltnn .re to linr a lrwb.nn houop. firortn'
sals f"r the building of which will be re--

.ber.-- io
understand that furnace atSha- -

niorin been blown out for repairs, bat
will be put in operation again in a week
or imo.lbiJ.
Union Court Agricultural Society.

The '2d anuual exhibition of this socie-

ty, will held at Lcwioburg, Oct. 5th k
6tb. premium list is punlisbed, em-

bracing stock of all kinds, Agricultural

mium list, embracing last two in tbe
Agricultural Implements, Manure,

and farm aceoouts.

3VWe trust readers will not forget
the Agricultural Fair, to held in Lew- -

isburg, on tbe and of October,
next. We hope farmers and meeba- -

nics will awake to the importance of at-- 1

tending and contributing to fair. W e
nope Qimcuiues in re-

gard to the division will keep from

attending Lrt all meet tbero as friends
and encourage each other to go on and
persevere in good work.-VUksf- reund

inst.
-

Drowned. We learn by the I

that a child of Mr. Bllger, of
, . -- ..: , k.,tfURaUll UlU.,1. UIUU CVHUIl, MWUV LVIIUO7

old, into the well, drowned, on

Juniata Whig Couvention, and attempted praducc and machinery, list of use-t- o

compel them instruct for Major Si-- 1 ful miscellaneous other

moutoii, and also to Mr. Sellers premiums are the following, are
on the question, culated highly useful.

But the Juniata Whigs too well aware S' says the lnn. Farm Journal,
in this to take then the last "sections of our pre
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rrewtif,

fell and

five

the inst., the sale

taken by his mother, lifeless, and badly

hurt, supposed by falling.

was one vote for Division

in Beaver Tp lust fall, yet find New

Berlin begging the people to come to an
n meeting at Keller's, in

1 Something must

wrong the Creek, or why argue
a cause where it has do ?

Centre CouktY. The Democrats of
this co ii. 15 have nominated tbe following
ticket : Congress, Hon. Samuel Strobec-kcr- ;

Assembly, Maj. John Ncff; Sheriff,

John C. Lourimorej Prothonotary, J. S.

Barnhart; Register and Recorder, M.

Schacffer, Jr.; Commissioner, David Kim-por- t;

Auditor, Marks.

Pottsviiae, Sept 4. The Congress-

ional Conference met at Shaniokin on tbe

1st inst., and nominated Col. Cake, of

Schuylkill county, for tbe Congressional

District of Schuylkill and

S0"The Rail Road Bridge across tbe

North Prach of the Susquehanna, above

Cattawissa, bas been finished, and it is ex-

pected tbe cars will run through to Dan-

ville in a week,

teSrThorr.as Adams, Esq., was unani-

mously re nominated Assembly for
Perry county, no is a worthy man and a
fast friend of our division movement

19The Telegraph ha for soma time
been out of order, and in the
of oar Operators th. whole Line requires

. overhauling

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

Tha Capture of Bombanond.
The allied armies have at length begun

to act They have taken Bomarsund.
On h 31 n 1th ,.1t tu French trooDS

reed

the I of the Board of School Directors of the
and British marines were landed on

rf wil recWve proposflls
island of Aland ; on the 10th, the place (rom ,llis date until Haturdav the tfiih day ol

was invested; on three succeeding dayi' September next. r..r FOUR Mate TEACHERH

. to take charge of Public Schools of said
the batteries were erected and armed , on Bgi, , t0 commence on the firi
the 14th the fire opened; on the loth Monday of October next, and continue five

the two round towers were taken by storm,
j
--y HAYEs

WBBXEK. Pres.

one by the French, and the other by the -- v b. rJ,ft County Superintendent of Com-En-li-

: on the 17th, after a short en- - jnoh Schools will be in l.ewiburft- - on ihe 7th
day of September next, fortheparpii.se of exa- -

gagement in which the allies lost very few , mi'aiag Teachers, &c. Aug. si, 1854

men, the large cascmated fort ,

nu.: e.u.n:. f "117"ANTEO immediately a stunt youns
iu. o. u

sura ujiuii! luu it .ij
duce them to do nothing more in tho '

,i,iensuing autumn. At all events,
grand expedition to Sevastopol has not i

yet sailed, and a few weeks mora delay is
already promised. Then it will be to

late, and thus that repose and relaxation I

during the winter, which is so necessary j

after tha Cticuea of the eamn at Varna, i

0 1 -
will be secured to the heroes of the allied
forces.

Omer Facha Las advanced 40,000 men
to Rjstcuuck and Silistria, with the view

of occupying the territory evacuated by
the Russians. Ten or fifteen thousand

are probably not to high an estimate for

the dead and disabled op to the moment of

embarkation. Ihe Timet dwells on tbo

subject of tbe melancholy and inglorious
loss of life, and the extreme discourage-

ment in the camps.
Prussia is arming all her ports.
Cholera has considerably declined at

Varca and Shumla, and also at Constanti-

nople. The malady bad been fearfully
destructive among the French, but at lat-

est accounts was beginning to abate.
Considerable excitement existed at Ber-

lin from the circumstance that boats from

the allied fleet had been discovered taking
the soundings of the Prussian port, at
Memcl.

Tbe French Government has made con

tract at Dantsic for winter supplies for the
French fleet in the Baltie. This indicates
the expectation of a protracted campaign.

Marshal Raskicwitch is at Warsaw, and
is in continual communication with the
southern army and with St. Petersburg.

King Otto of Greece is again becoming
contumacious. He now refuses to disband
the irregular troops.

Chicago, Sept 2. Tbo city yesterday
was in a state of excitement. A number
of flags were at half mast, and on every
side there was some disapprobation mani
fested to tbe promised speech of Hon. Ste-

phen A. Douglass. Tbe meeting eame off

last night, but Mr. Douglas was not per
mitted to speak. Otherwise everything
passed off quietly.

Tbe Officers of the Union Co. A p.
Soe. and Committee of Arrangements for
the next Fair, are requested to meet at
the office of G. F. Miller, Esq., in Lewis-bur- g

on Saturday, tbe 9th inst, at 2
o'clock, P. M. A full attendenee is par-
ticularly desired.

JACOB GUNDY, President.

Corrccttd HAfy.
Wheat $2,00 Egss .8 10
Rve 85 Tallow . . 12
Corn. .... 75 Lard-Ba- con . 10
r..- - 971 . . 8
p, ""V j j. Ham. . 12
Dried Arples . 1,25 Cloversced 4,00
Butter. 16

DIED,
Near Fort Recovery, Ohio, nlu a;ed 48

SSSlft C

At New Pennsylvania, Stephenson Co, III- -,

27ih IU8u, wife of Jacob Donehower
!aiso a son of ihe same parents, aged S years;

both formerly of Sew Colombia, Union Co.

Fenn.

Seed Wheal.

bags. Orders promptly exee.nted. Address
CARR. G1ESE A CO.

Commission Merchants. Spear's Wharf, Balk
Baltimore, Aug. 81, 1854

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT
fF trnivtrsiiy at Lewisbtirg- - The? First

Session of the present year will com
mence on MOMMY, isth cept. IH64, in tne
Win of the Female Seminary building.

Three Sessions in a year, of 14 weeks each.
Tuition, $4 Incidental expenses, 25 cts.

N. BALL, Teacher.
Lewisborg, 8ept 5, 1854.

Notice to School Teachers.
LL the authorized Teachers in Union

county are requested to meet in Con
ventiori at the Kehool House in
MIFFLINBCRO, on SATURDAY, the 16th
Sept. inst, at 1 o'clock, P. M., to agree upon
the Wages to be required for the different
Grades of Teachers in Town and Country.

8epu 5. MANY TEACHERS.

Candidates' Department.
CaAta SS cts. per aq. of 12 or less, each rnnertlon.

To the Voters of Union County.
Tha undersigned would respectfully inform

the voters of Union county, that he has been
recommended a a candidate for the Office of
REOISTER AND RECORDER, without his
solicitation, and afterwards nominated by
uemocraiie uonvenuon assembled at New
Berlin. I would therefore say to my friends,
and also to all others that may consider me
competent to attend to the duties of said office,
that being reasonably well acquainted through-
out the county, I hope you will excuse me for
not calling on yon personally before the elec-
tion ; but should you favor at with your
support, and elect me to said office, I will
promise to attend to the duties thereof with
strict fidelity, to the best of my ability.

Yours respectfully,
GEORGE DSE1SBACH.

t MiflUiiturj, Sept , 1144,

1st child was missed by the undVrcicned offer for the celeb-paren- t,

abont lOinote when they dis- - l.eMcovered it in tbe well, whererrom it was j cts. per bag of two bushels, including cost for

not
we

be np for
opposition

Christian

Northd.

for

much opinion

Franklin

and

lOfl MUSQITITO NKTS jii-- t by
6U BEAVER, KKKMEK it MOUKE.

the

was

surrendered.

Bih

Una

the

Scbool Xollce
mBE nndersisned. President and Secretary

MAN to do the heavy work aboui the
Store, and keep a memorandum oi wnai nr
does correctly. Enquire of

BEAVER, KRE.MEII A MOORE,

Another Lot of Goods
UST opened that will pay well to call and

examine Sefure eNrwhere.al
BEAVER, KRE.V1EU & MOO HE'S.

T IME COAI. just reed and for ale by

M.J BEAVER. KREMER A MOORB.

Attention,

Union Cameron Guards!
You are directed to meet at the

honse of A.H Blair in the Borouch
of Lenrisburg on Saturday the 9th
day of September, 1851, at 10 A.M
in full uniform for drill.

N. B. A Court of Appeal will
be held at the name time and place,
also an Election fur

sioned Officers.
..By order of Captain

F. A. DOXHrlOWER.

Union County Business.
. Jury List-S- ept Term, 1854.

CKAXDJIKOEX
P nnt flro. A. 5Tfler.
A' Mr Berlin Ilautrl llorlmrhr.
Wi.lfry Hrnrjr Klapp. M. Katlierm.n.
I,l,l m.mlril g. llerrold, II. J. U. llerroM.
Limftlmt John Mitrhell, Michael Miller,
iirt Buffilat Alfrni Koran.
II'a rer Jnhtt UinzamaD. Prier BinpiAaJl.
rum Jivob V. Ilumuil. John Mnwt.
HugUliie ri rranria H llnon. rharlw trrj,

V,r Andrew K..hkr. LDanlel Mor.-- .

ii'ishinitoH (io. C. Mover. tlnrr Monti.
Ctnlrr Wm. Brrfrar, Janb gnwlera.
A'eUjf Jaiaea SliiaMr, U rn. Buyer.

THAVf.HSF. JCRORX.
IsvBitbitnr Jnnathan Wnlfi-- , Wm. Muore. A J- WeMen- -

Ml, nl. Billrr. Ahr. Waltrr.
Kui BufjlnrJobu Chamlrlin. Johnft llerfi-- ..

Vhtrpman And. Ilonper. Ilav Snrrter. rhri.. WTnhrtnan,
Jncnb llaKehonr. Jab Secehri.t. Philip lliilxfll.

(Inter Ilirflali. Conraft ttoeliej, i. II. Walter.
K'JIg Jchn K linir, Abraham flrore,
'.niu J. F. Mollcnrtrln, I hrirtlaiB Stringer. Jnhn F.
Kratier. Jnhn O. Jara-te- . 1'iat.nrrn, Leii. Scboch,
J. U. L. himlle, Haml Du'ffetinarh.

Vrrv Frrdk HitM.il. MkUael Mioiom.
ltAir Afrr I'rhanmi Kanrk.
ItttJT.ilnr atnnil Skrr. Thomas lddinfn. Jaruh Ziebach,
MuMltcrrrkWm- Dark. Jantea Mathtra.
.imJohn Mfiiat. Ahr. Waller.

Vnim- t-. John Xhollrr, II. K Sani r.
nTuAtayl- - J"hn F. grhiiee, O-- o. F. Olax.
Aunr Jamea 8. Snith, Jbn .mnll.
WrU Brarrriot. Ilainr, Ueo. Arbogaal. Va. 5mith.
AVw Berlin Jarob Sniith.
Hartley Joa. It. Furray, Jacob liulile.

PETIT jmOR.im waek
Kw Berlin barlea Kleeknrr. Jon Shlff-- f.

tIMIerreekVnr. Ilnmmcl, Saul Yodef, ll.orj Mltcliel.
mhUnlmraJt&im Stitxer.
Innt Wm Mover. John Parks, Pan! Oemtwriisg.
Whtte Deer Uearv Knatmbadrr, J. Uriarr.
WeU BnfalntOrl Klerk ner.
Cpn"H Ira Sarera, feaae Hon, Dmnlel Rohfef. Wm.
W,U Bearer Solomon Knwuc. Sholl.
wrrw Jacob Ratbt. Grorga Rise, 1. Baa.

Ileum rai Wittenwiyer.
'Vnter Jimn. Bllaar. larael BnrfamaR, i. Ilarunafl. Jnhn
rim Mirbael Bealer, John Miiaa. iMitcbel.
1irUey banl HuDnirker. Wm. Fisher, Wm. Kill rt.
AWy Jna. Nuaaer, Wn. Wllwn.
AV tail Noll, rami Dankle, Jerr. Rlttrr.
WaikingUm John It. SlerM.

T)T I "VrTT" CJ for Jujtices andl3Jjii JVaJ Constables, for Mle
nr printed to order, at the Chrnnirle OfRw

Real Estate.
PUBLIC SALE...SatHnlay, Oct 14.

Orphans' Court Sale.
BY virtue of an order from the Orphans'

Court of Union county, tha undesigned.
Administrators of Bahfkl Wilso, late of
Kelly Tp. deceased, will ofiV nApublic sale tbe
following REAL EST ATE,rwrit :

itfh 0ci.H.I854.qi i. ?.if..
Tbst valuable Irael of land situatrd in the

township and county aforesaid, within 1 j miles
of the thriving village of Lewisborg, bounded
by Iandf of the heiia of Tbo' Wilson dee d.
David Mayer, Flawd Clingan. Joel Ro er, Phil
ip Shook, aud othnn. eorrtainiug 215 4rr!
or thereabouU, l0crecleare,l. having ihere- -

jjkejVon erected a two atoiy Frame Hous and
jLiJa,Kitchen, a Frame Barn. Spring llooae
(and s never tailing Hpnng of n ater,) and all
other out buildings necessary for the comfort
and convenience of a Farm. There is l'r45
a good Apple Oichsid, wiih a variety ofjnf
Fruit Tree. Tbe cleared land is in a high
tateof cultivation, and abounds with Limestone

for ill necessary pirroaes.
The above property wilt answer tn divide into

TWOor THREE FA RMS, and will be aotd to
auil purchasers.

For terms of sale apply to either of tbe suS
sctibers,or toTaoais Wit.ov. on the premise.

ROUT. H. I.AIK1),
WM. WILSON. J.

Sept. I, 1854. Adminittratort
riTTf not rM as above, the said Farm will

be FOR RENT.

SHERIFFS SALES.
TIT virtue of snndry writs of Vend. Ex.

13 issued not of the Conrt of Common Pleas
of Union county, and to me directed, 1 will
expose to public sale at the Court Honse in
New Berlin on Monday, the 18th day of Sept
next, the following real estate, to n

A certain tract of land situate in White
Deer township in said county, Containing
rnDrteen acres more or less, adioining lands
of Fearon, Riddle H Co. whereon is erected a

y frame Dwelling HOlSE,a.
with the appurtenances as the property SUM.
of Jans Dcaanonr.

Also a tract of land, silnated as aforesaid.
containing twenty acres more or less, adjoin
ing lands of Paul Fisher, James Culbertson,
and other lands ol John 1,. r isher, whereon
are erected a log dwelling noose and a log
barn, with the appurtenances.

Also a certain tract of land situate as afore
said containing one hnndred acres
more or less, mostly Timber Land,
adjoining lands of Jacob Farley,
other lands ol John I., t tsher, lands

of Charles uudyauasi ana ewers, witn tne
annurtenanees.

Both tracts as the property ofJons L.Fisitsa
Also a certain lot of ground situate in

Buffaloe township, Union connly. containing
five acres more or less, adioining lands of
Edward Miller, Daniel W'ertz, Isaac Walker
and others, whereon u erected a two-sto- re

plank framed dwelling house with the appurte-
nances as the properly ofRsta Baaatow.

Also a certain two storey Frame House,
messuage, and tenement, marked No. 78 in
the Town Plot of Freeburg as the property
of Henry J. noyer.

JOHN KES8LER, Sheriff.
Sheriff" Office, New Berlin, Aug. 10, 19M

Vriln ihlo Mill I

i T

tor knim or ReM.-Th-at'
.II known MUI.rr.O shih,,,. . .

aaanBBWBiwvM .
situated urn UnlTniot creek, A mite Irom l.e
hburg.lt being a 9 Storey biulding
ni .i..i. a .h aivr...... . im., ail in vim iti irnaiiivi jn-ut-, o o i

r.. : l : r in 'n itl I hi" best
wi,ni rfi.trlets in the:Satel Term easy. '

U.em .ell ....,ii to . s.,r,r.m- -. SfriDg, .ou out

''T'fl.MKfruiTiw5rruToS!i.-- '
8(QL Wiiuc, dec

Uwu-burn-, Aug. 10, 155

artflllft
a (OlltlflftiIII UIS UllU WllUUI

FOR SALE.

The subscriber offers for sale thai well
known property, formerly V I. Jam"S Moore's'
situated in BullUloe and East Buti'uloe town-

ships,
I

l.'niin Co., Pa., one mile west of Lew-isiiur-g,

fronting on the Turnpike am! n the
old liutfaloe road. Tbis farm contains

50 Acres
of first quality Limestone land, in a nipn state
of cuiiivatton(a!l haviugbeen thoroiijchly limed
recently, two ..reams of living water running
entirely tlirouh ihe place.the best ot tprmrs
at the doorf .he Mansion llouse,a very laige
Uank Baru.an Orchard of young bearing Trees j

of various kinds, and all Outhouses requisite
r..- - . nnnA (.,. wnk c.im Wnitdland. Also I

e ' I

80 ACRES
on the Buflhloe nad, adjoining said Farm, isj
offered in LOTS of from 5 to 20 acres each,;
to suit purcha.'ers.npon which is some choice
Timber, which w 11 be sold as it stands, or ihe;
wood will be removed if the land be sold. A

living stream of water runs through these
Outlots. There are Oak. Walnut, Maple, and
Hickory ihade trees on ihe premises. )

If not sold at private sale by the 11th Octo- -,

bpr next, the shore properly will be otfered at
PUBLIC SALE on ihe above day at lOo'cloek j

A.M. If a pleasant day, ihe sale will be on
Ihe premises ; otherwise, at Kline's Hotel, in i

I.ewubarg. rur Turiher particulars. inquire 01

JOSKl'lI MUXLLL.
I.ewisbnrg, Auj. 21, 15J

tANo at Private Bale, the n

Mousel Farm, containing TWO HUNDRED
ACRES, lying in Northumberland county, on
the east bank of the Busquehanna Kiver. two
miles from Lewiaburg, and two from Milton.
As there are two setts of buildings, this Farm
may be divided, and I will sell either portion,
or buih, as may suit purchasers.

JOSEPH MEIXELL.

BufHiIoc Valley Farm
SALR. Having bfcome too old to

IJIOK mv laree Farm to advantage, I '

wish to sell a part of the same say a tract of

95 Acres, 01 of 105,
. ..... to.. .

as a purchaser might oesire. ine porimn i

wonld part with is all first qnality Limestone
land, and every field may be watered from the
Little UutTaloe creek. It is all under a good
r.nltivation. with new fences, except about 10

acres of excellent TIMBER. There
rs a Limestone Quarry opened, from
which thousands of bushels are sold
yearly. Ii bas also a young bearing
Orchard.

The improvements all new are a pood
two-stor- Frame HOLSb with a f.IT.,r '

KllChen.and a romp beside lt,a npnngi
House, a large BASK BAKK.a Wagon e4ed,
a Corn House, and other outburldings. j

The property l:es rn Kelly township", near
Guldin's store and Kelly's mill 5 miles

.
from

Lewisborg, and 2 from Milton and has been '

pronounced one of the best in the Valley. ,

Title, indisputable, ravmeTit to ne mane-
one half down, and the remainder on lime.
Possession even the 1st of' Anr, .,,

Aug. 1, IH5I SAMUEL VODER.

FOR, SALE,
ATh.it large and desirable property on the

juifl. corner of Market and Water streets.well
calculated for a residence, for business, or for
a residence and place of business. j

There is a larjje UliICK House Containing
4 large rooms on the fir.t (Wf.fi bed-roo- on
tbe second rloor.and 3 large finished rooms on
the third. A Kitchen and Washhonse adjoins,
There are also a spacious Cellar. large Cement
Cistern, a Pump, and Well of good water, a
stable, and all necessary Outbuildings.

For terms Slc. apply to tieo. F. Miller. Esq.
V V Ir.

Lewishurg, Sept. 23, 1850 J

FOR RENT,
Jmx From the 1st April neit, THREE
JiX ROOMS on Norlh Third street, now
mine orcupanry of Charles 9. Bell as a
Restaurant, and Saloons. They are wellj
suited fur Shops, Olfices, or Stores. Enquire
of WM. FRICK.

Lewishurg, Feb. 4, 185--

New Vork Adv'ls. j

thp: great remedy, j

A BOI'T which so much has been said am!
published, is among os. Who has not

heard ot the MEXICAN MUSTANG LINI-
MENT? Many millions of bottles have been
sold and used to cure Rheumatism, 1'lcers,
Sores. Bruises, Sprains, Ring-wor- Felons,
Salt Rheum, Piles, Sore Nipples and Caked
Breasts, Cancers, llch. Corns on the Toes,
Sore Eyes, Ear-ach- e, Pimples, Swollen Joints
or Limbs, Cuts, Scalds, or Scald-hea- Numb '

Palsy, Bunions or frosted feet. Warts, or any ;

other complaint that can be reached by an
...-- ei AnH , ha. .i,r.- -- - j - - - -

snccessful. It is tacitiv aoon in healing
W nunds. Scratches, saddle or harness (rails,
or any sprain, soreness or stilTuess, and it is
warranted to core Spavin, Ringbone, Splint,
or Poll Evil, on Horses.

liyThc Liniment is put np in three sizes,
and retails at 55 cts. 50 cls.and $1. The large
bottles contain much more Liniment in propor-
tion to the prices, and are therefore cheapest

To VoHiitri Merchant.
Every store should be supplied with this

valuable LINIMENT, as it pars a good profit
and sells rapidly. C.W. WE8TBROOK,

(successor to A. O. Bragg ft Co.)
Originator and sole Proprietor.

PrincinalOiIices 304 Broadway.NewYork.
and cor. 3d & Market SLs8t- - Louis, Missouri, j

Sold by every dealer in drugs and medicines
throughout the United States, Canadas, West
Indies, and Bermuda Islands. Iy533

To Persons out rf Employment.

$500 to $1000 a year.
A WUAa TO MAKE ItOSET AXD DO GOOD!

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
fTIHE subscriber publishes a number of most
1 Valuable Pictorial Books, very popular,

and of such a moral and religious influence
that while seme m- n mar safely enmge In their riretUa-tion- .

they Kill confer a benefit, nt rceelr talr
eompenmtlon ftir their labor.

To men of etoterorie antl tact, tht hnlneea offers ad
opportunity Inr profiuhla amptoyment, eetdool wot with.

Pereoas wUhing to enpaav In their aala. UI reoelv
promptly by mall Circular containing full particulars,
with Diraetlons to aenons dlapnaed to net as Aftenta
together with th trrma an which they will b furaiahed,
by addreaaluf tbe luhjeribiir. .

ROBERT SRAR8, PnbHuher, :

181 William Street, New Tork.
Soa.Ta Praas, and ready nrA(rnthytlMlatf Oct.

1&&4. -- Xtart' lUiutntmi DmeripHmn (Ac Aiana
ffra.' Ivt fujtbrrrarU-ulansi!lr-iia0-

"THE GASIM B6rs WflRT,"
A RmrI K.atirol RomaneS iaim, l.y lb

nni riKior,-i- i aOi i(In -- M Ouet.r." aclc.
'riiariwriiiuitniirniiiiri pr iwwrnirg iniinonix popular orrvf4 a tum-i- t jrunnautMof tb imrdSTtttSiV: l

... t.. . ... .....
rutONniK nNrraiiie. iiiu.iraim IIM nnrrora I'l UK SiaT. .... . ... . .i i ..rw.l i,. 1- .- I
h --"' " mM m artfiftiam mi ehr- -

Th. fj1 fISEi?
h th.lotw.o..rtb:iiKi.i..i .11.... Inxmurn

'XZ,.rrhai-fH- i at . rdneabd
m .rril Hr th ferkk- -, rt eh1lrlp,

i. r (,f Aihbtrfica. u luiL'lv tlw Baxrrtion of
ail tti Bumervta etiar '

!"..Ui,,,edar,ai!h..itn. if ar. ti.id:, ul- --jS .;: To ifwt wlm r t)M

tvlr ot th 1iImd it waui criminally inVntloB to
lul c mti nrlv, lhy h- - n oWitf-- In?-l-
to hirp it : I. n't th, fWip"tfuIi lV4UMt that 11 Ot
.1. . Mht ifnull-.rftl-

nuy xct-:- t thkt th wtrk will rrt U
ut!li ifi(trrt mn amy rrk of fit:ti n tht havt ui It
vram m riafl fr m tit pr. m. niitwtthUr-linr- .

niue lh? puMicntinn f f 'tw le Ita t.io, ' work
to itlajrery in Am- - nri, iko nurl lo.i, llt

DunnTim, h.nif ur! Imitiir r!atlnn to th
mrnb m nf on tU Afriaa 'rt, writ
ten l y ortf wlio iiav wttDwrtl it in all il hidmiio

Tdf work u vnttrn in rUtuU-- mni pittv LmUisicvf

fcmiiy i,itrarv.
ihf work will trm Wantifnt raTo volume of

.XlIX?''
in p,p,r.T.'. cuti., twi.irh t:.t fyi iii irnt i.y
thr puu,i.tr u. aujr rtuf ib cuuntrj tree of t

Jur mbotMu .n4 tlv rnMi.lM,
ki.l.sivoktii a fTKKKT.

Jin. 1J UiKKntsi bTKUT. New Y"RE.
And nil llvink'M.llf.ra Lhruujliuut tka LniM StAl

awl Hri'ifli I'rtiTinrwi. 'itnJ

Baltimore Adv'ts.

Flour, Grain, & Lumber Commission
Merchants... & - J Sjjear's Wharf,

tirn to lialtiniore.
Clarke. T.n., pre. I'itixena' Bunk,.t.

do f
J"hn llertiel. Jr.. K.u . t

Sinniekvn A t'o . f Philadelphia.

J. T"Uie. L- . Preeid. Ceeil rank, Port IXpMii.
J. nnjonr A m, llarriabnrj.
ful. II. C. Kler, I a ...
J. II. AiiA o..

nle. Wlliatr A Co-- Milton.
W. W. ri.ke. F. , Munc.Simon I'hnvler. tln- -
i'ftit'r R.;flii.e. K- . J

Wm. V eatr. l'.nlour?riile.
. .V m V. Packer. ,

J .'m
nullum.

r:"'l,,',, 4
Willl.m.prt.

L'W:al. HlliilK. F..
M'll.-hr- A llul.b, Mi'yra.
J. P. Ilalinx. , llaeen. f

Ci'TAUl!, UEISE A. fO have the larpfM
Wriitrf room of any Commission Honse in
lijltitnore, always givitig quick despatch ti
hunts in )'sch:irririF ihpir fareres. fiin517

I

FITS ! JITS ! FITS S

the Tsfirrtaiat rxrK--

EPILEPTIC PILLS, i

par ,, eurt aj ',, Spnnn; Crampr, nnd all
.Trfus ana lumhtuttonal Ihacmrji. i

'who are laboring umf.r tbisPERSONS ma'adv will (in I ihe VECET- -

ABLE EPILEPTIC PILLS t.. be the or.lv i

remedy ever discovered lur curing Epilepsy,
or Falling Fits.

Th.'e l'i!U pun', a .peeifte aetlV.n on the iverenn.
ayeti-m- . anil alihnuh they art- prepared epeeialrr ft? tbe
purpo--e ot urine Fit, litre wiil .uiij i f eeoeei- -l hen.
efit t'T all peroo afnVtea nilh r or whow
BrrTmtf wfMii hM ,,, T ,h,, ,
anr cause hU i r. In rhron e romplainte. or4iaear
r tj nroiinrS, they are

o. f., . f.. o,t of
th.iii.en i.,ii i: a remittance. i;i hare the imii. nt
them ti,ro,i:i, ihe mmt. free of txv.tafie. r.r eat- - iy
alL'T It U II 1 .Tt' V.. Ir . .m i'ii in r -' , , ,.';: V, ;..,-?,- r.i,-.- .. ..

.i.in-- rt. i..t ::.! !iTi:t new e w.

. .. . , . - a a a a .
I'll II il( ! Cl J! Ii I il AV IS.

iJFWJKO CVUSStg.
Wiijhtng U than 2J ounce),

TR 'he cuie of HERNIA or RUPTURE

J. Acknowle-dje- by the highest medical
authorities of I'hila lelphia, incomparably su- -

perior to any other in use. SnrK-rer- s will be
eratitied to team ih;it the er'casion now ff rs
lo procure no! only th Uhlot tend mmt catu.
but as duriil-t- a I toss as any other, in lien ut i
the enmhrous and rmcomforlable article usu- -
ally sold. There is no diificulty attending the I

filling, and when the pad is 'located it will
retain its position without change

Persons at a .itstance nnable to call on the
sahserib- - r. can have the Truss sent to any
aanress, fx romitttng rive Hollars lor the sin-
gleTrii-s.or''- n for ihe double with measure
around the hips, and stating Ihe side afi'ected
It will he to sun if not fiuiuj, by
returning it at onc nnsoiled.

For sale onlv bv the Importer,
CALEB II. NEEDLES.

Cor. Twelfth & Race Sis, FhiludrlpUia.
11? Ladies requiring the benefit of Mecha

nical fnipports, owin to derangement of ihe
internal organs, including falling of the womb,
vocal, pulinooary.dyspeptic, nervons.and spi-- I
nal are informed that a competent
and experienced Lad if will be in attendance at
the Rooms, (set apart for their exclusive use)
No. HI TWELFTH si, 1st door above Race.

Iy533

a-- w fiock i Window Shades.
1S51 . I85i

G. L. MILLER k CO.,
Manufacturer and Wholesale 4 Retail Deultrt in

TLDOW SHADESsouth-wes- l corner
I f Second and Arch Sts. I'hthdtlpkia.
ur.n as Lome s i.an.israpes. Borders ases,

fcrolls, Boquels, (.old Borders. Ac.of the most
caum"' ar '" ana P"'"1'"" ' " "

hie c.iintry, and at snch I.t lrlCO as
to challenge all Competition, lliitfand White
Hollands, Cambrics, Tassels, Cords, Brasses,
&c. in every variety for City or Country trade.

rVWe invite an examination of our Slock
at the Depot, S. W. corner 2d & Arrh, Philad.

Jan. 1S51 4m5ll

BUILDING HARDWARE
asn

Tool Store exclusively,
The lareersl Enlublinhment of the kind in the f.5.

Wat. M. M'Clure k Dro.
No. 287 Market St. above Seventh, Philad.

MANL'FACTVRERS' Depot for Locks of
quality. " Patent

Silvered, Glass Knobs. "
Premium Porcelain Knobs.oterlOO patterns.
Silvci-plate- d Knobs, Hinges, Ac, with ihe

most complete assortment of all the Modern
Goods in this line.

Purchasers are invited to call and examine
Stock. Catalogues sent by Mail if desired.

Hot Air litijiscrt anil Ventilators at
Factory Prices.

UTAH orders put up under the immediate
supervision of the Firm.

CALL AND SEE I'M. 6m519t

Book Agent Wanted.
AGENTS WANTED in every Town and

in the tnited States, to sell the
most popular and saleable books published I

with t ot- -

oredVnVrng alsoVZ
Wi A"' inciudiD cw,age !

lntellirent m4 mtarpriiilai aim will tai Ikla a W '

nt and bu,im

'"m''i?V'X& MM
tyM ' if Kottk fsattk St. rmt4r '

Trnatwa SMpoortera,
LACE STUCKI.NCS.SboBL

"TasiJa---aB- - der Braces, and all etw
. Surgical Apparatus and Ba.
daaes, applied add warraaini

tatoifaciiba, br Driand Mrs. M'CLE.V.
ACHAN, .No. 44 Korlh bEVEWTH Street.

tilhldr IllllU.
The threat number of Females reKrred anil

porters, Warfanis ber in eommendinK them i
superior to anyiniBg of the kind ever offered
" 'he FW.. l.jMT.M

' "Phlllilplnlll fifirlllB? Tr3rlA...1 HUr & "
.

VV.l.t Vt ftC HT.MVSTIXGtOS ; FLOTa
152 Market St. & 23 Merchant St

linptrUrn ond Whoktole Dtuttrt tit

Staple . ft'aiaicy Dry Go.,
A RB now receiving a very GENERAL

J ASSORTMENT of
DomestU ano orcijn Jabrics,

suitable for both City and Country Trade, in
which they olfer at terg low price, for

Cash, or to Prompt Kit Mootbs' Men.

!7We solicit an eiamlhatioo of onriiotr
ly City, Neighboring and Distant Buyers.

CHAUNCEY HCLBCRf.
WITH

Wainwright, tlantitig.cn L ttbyti. 192 Market
:m17c2 t Ph:laSr!plua.

FIXE ST4TIO.rRh
ft FtrLTON, 19 Houto ErtHTrfC1RAIO Phitodttphia beg leave to c'.

the altention of Country Dealers, Kchooli, And1

persons viaiting the City, to their epmple--

assortment of Luxluh, French, nd .4mericmi

ST A 77 MA EH y.whieh they are selling Whole-

sale and Reiail ctt the raosi reasonable lermj.
Their stock eomptises errry taritty of Cap.

Letter and Nute Paper and Envelopes, inclod.
ing a full assortment of the celebrated goods

of De I.a Hue A. Co. and Thos Khc ids JJt

of l.c nJun. AUo
C. jld and Sieel Pens, Drawing Pencils

and others'). Drawing Paper. Bristol
Board, Sealing Wtt, Ink, Inktads. Rnr)gcn
Crookes'.Wosirnholms'and olher Sue Cailery,
Ponmonaies, Pocket Books, Portfolios, Writ-

ing DeNks.&c&c Persons visiling the City
can have their riper and envelopes embrssril
with their iiiilwl m iihont extra charge.

le Orders from dealers and insntn.inr.a of
learning respectfully solicited and 611ed wua
the strictest integrity 6m.M7pd

EG leave respectfully to call the Public'sII) a?tTm'n to my Establishment. No. M
S. mh FOl'RTH St (below Chesinnt). I'kt.ut-tl-f

hui. for the manufacture and sale of
t clopets, where I will always be in readiness
to attend lo any orders I may be favored with.

I am prepared to fornish Eivtrrriet of every
qnality, size and description. Wholesale and
Reta:l,iheGrrverDmeni pattern. plain and legal.

I would also call attention to the Die Mink-in-

Engraving. Priiilin. and Embossing of
Business Cards for Envelopes. Letter heads.

Cards. Circnlais. Ac., all of which
I tarnish at very low rates. Stamping letter
prevents their going lo the Dead Letter Office.

Wiih waienf nraehiftes of the latest improve-
ments for embossinp. printing. Ac., also for
the mannfaetare of Envelopes. and every faci-ln- y

for executing onlers with despatch. and ii r
lheir delivery by Etptess Lines or as may be
asreed opon, I can not fail to compete with if
not eicel any other establishment of the kind
in the word. I'Horr.cropathic Enrelrpe
constantly on hand, samples of which may be
seen Chrnniclc office, also of Env.

flr5l77ja WM. COLBERT.

Willow Ware, Ac.
II. f OClTEft, 49 Sonth SECOND St.,

Philmletih a. doors above Chestnut, East
s,.le. Fmporterand Marofactarerall kinds cf

YiriLLOW WARE f 'onsisting in part of
W the following. Ladfes" Traveling Bas-

kets, Work r. Flower Baskets. Office
Baskets. Sesar Bakets. Psirri. Fancy and

Baskets. I.ldies' Work Stands and
wing Chairs of beautiful design and excei- -

lent tfofkmansnjn. Which fce is selling remar- -

N.B. Just received from Gerftant. a Tare
and varied assortment of FANCY fiOt'fl.S, to
which the a:tenlion of ihe poMie is ressee:--
fully invited fimaHtM

Phrruolocy.
rom.tRS, irrtt., Co.. from .vr w torK;

Have opened a Phrenrfrsreal Cvhinel
CVfa ni Hmk store, at 231 AKCB Su

refS between Sth and 7th. Philadelphia
. and are prepared to famish all their

n 1'iw nil orcnuioy. roysiologT
Hydropathy, Magnetism, ani Phon-
ography, at New York price.

Professional Examinaiions.wiih Chart'.anJ
fuil written descriptions of character, given
day and L'wv Cabinet free lo visi-

tors lly517edq

ZISC I4lTJi.
I'll E A PER TH AlV WHlTfio LEAD, and frc from .l poisonouj

qnaTtlfrat.
THE VitTT Jf.RSET 21SG COM PA XT, fcTilHaT

CrratJy tni!- d Ihoir worke. and impn.wrd th qaafii
ot th;r lut. nr vnpT, to Mrtnt twlftw tor ibt-i-

&UPERIOB PAIHTS, Vry. an urrnnd m Oil, i
aVMtrltti MkSi:r of ttni 'iif U MM) pviUBtia; ta'Ptt

1KY, in b.ifTrlft. of ponndevrav b.
Thir WHITE 7.INC, whirls - wld dry or mind In

oil. In Wesmntrd pars ansi viiraieWiird fnr budy ufuniform liitfiieM.
A mlhoi of prvpa,ration bv KcrntlT Wa tHMttTtf,

wlii !. thr lV .nnw Ia warrant thir fkafnta ur
IkT frith and (. in th fir any rwavaabt time.
la thi rriM-- t ibrir painU will be superior to atj otittt
in the niarkrt.

Thrif HHimS ZINCrAlNT.whtb la M. at ft low
price, and ran nn Ij be BtaW from the Zine ore frr
N w Jry. i ft"t weil known (or ft pmteetie qualt-tf- "

wh'B appHed to iron tvr other tttetalie sarfarea.
TlwirSTtNKMLK PAINT bomm all IV e

Brown. d.1 iaof an aparabtV rotor ft paiv
t.ngCotUget,l.pijta,OuhnHriina, BrMbTea. kr.

i7M-- ft tLWUARlS,
WhoVwale pint lValero and ltwportef

5. W. eor.of l.tth and Market Su. rKtiadelfht
Cat&2at44

STRAW GOODS.. SPRING 1854.
flHE subscribers are now prepared to eib

bit at their
Splendid .iw C(atll.-bniai-f

Xo. 41 South Second St. J'niaifel'jM'a.

an entire new and beautiful stock of Straw,
Fancy and Silk Bonnets and Flails, Flowers,
&C and Panama, Palm and fummer Hats fcf

which our old patrons. Merchants
and Milliners eenerally are invited to examine,
confidently promising them,in extent,in variety,
in noreltv. and in styles, a stock unequalled. ;

LiT'Oru'ers carefully and promptly exerntec.
THOMAS W HtTE CO.

nags Wan test.

sale, more than the present market price Cassi

JE9M P A MOORE, Paper Msnufacl
rkiladetpkia-X- o,. S4 . Xori. .

m (,1st 8t. be ow Arch,bwten t 414)

in

!


